
tub KieiiT or noHAS.
The rlghte of woman, what are thoy f
The rlcht to labor, love, and pray;
The right to weep who toose that wocp,
The right to wake when others sleep.
The rtpht to dry the falling tear,
The riRht to quell the rising fear;
The right to Mtioo'.h the brow of care,
And whippcr comlort to deepair.
The right to watch the partlnir breath,
To soothe and cheer the bed of death;
The rigat, when earthly hopes all tail,
To point to that within the veil.
The right the wandorer to reclaim ;

And win the lost iroiu paths of shame;
The richt to comfort uud to bices
The widow and the talherlcss.
The right the little ones to guide
In simple faith to Ihtn wno died;
With earnest love and gentle praise
To bless and cheer their youthful days.
The right the intellect to train,
And guide the soul to noble aim;
Teach it to rife above earth's toys,
Aud wing its flight lor heavcnly joy.
The right to live lor those we love;
The right to die that love to prove.
The right to brighten earthly homes
With pleasant smiles and gciitlo tones.
Arc these thv risrhts? Then use thein well;
Thy silent influence none can tell.
It thine are tbine, why ask for more?
Thou bant enough to answer for.

LETTER FROM MRS. RITCHIE.

Jxmdon Riots Anecdote of the Queen of' Hanover
Annual Dramatic Ce'etr;iion at the Dtiiwiclt

College Much Aito About Nothing Mr. Han-k- in

Maimer in which the Colege was founded
Mr. i. I). Jlome's Abearance at tue Aft)

Royalty TitPalreGusUive Dort'n Illustrations
of the idylls of the Kinatennyson's Indomn-tto- n

Against American LMer. Writers 1ie
Success of thei osmopolitan French Aeade.vy
J'rize Poem Decoration for Heroic Women
The Empress Eugenie AnXong the cholera Sal-
ients V tctor Hugo's Price, etc.
London, July 2. The London riots have

been the one cugrosmiiiK topic ol the week, bin
you will doubtless receive so ample an account

qtroui your political rui that ulihouuu' proximity of our own residence to ihencenetu. -- tbauce has made us an eye-witne- tofdisiu "ouiie incidents, we forbear entering
onie serio-- . the English are not coii-int- odetails, u. nation, but we can bearBtitutionally a merry ,r engaged in a riotwitnebs that when they u. hilunousthe'tr excitement takes a iin7form, and seems wholly tree Iro. .J" . .

men ami boys whom we saw liitiustrio.. ',;!"
lng up the railing of Hyde Park, lor halt a .
aud try ii.fr to force the gaies, and getting u- -"

mernitully pummelled D.y tue ponce, ana nimo.n
crushed to death in the crod, seemed to be j,,
enjoying themselves excessively; they were
"out on a bpree," "going in lor a lark," and only
in earnest so tar ai they were determined to
prove, even to violence, that the working cl.isr-e-

Had as much light to uiuke use ol the par as
pleasure-seekin- g idlers or wealthy aristocrats.

We have lust heard nn anecdote of the yueeu
of liauover which testifies to her almost eccen-

tric kindness of heart. One of her maids of
honor in writing to an artist in London, men-
tions that just alter the King left lor the war, a
lady who was visiting at the palace gave
impromptu birth to an iniant. It was necessary
that the mother should be at once removed to
ner own residence. The Queen, who has strong
maternal instinct, chose to carry the babe in
her own arms to its home. The narrative (dates
that when 6he issued into the street (we pre-uni- e

to enter her carriage, though fioin the
lady's letter one might draw the inference that
the walked), the people, whohad just seen their
monarch depart, cheered her enthusiastically,
fche panted, and with the new-bor- n infant lying
on her breast, addressed the crowd, and
thanked her subjects lor their sympathy tneir
devotion their allegiance. Some idea of the
beautiful tenderness which characterises the
Queen may he loriued lrom this incident, lor the
lacts come to us too oireet to be questioned.

The annual dramatic celebration at Dul ,vich
College took place on the 20th of this month.
Much Adu About Nothing was (mis) represent jd
by the pupils; the heroines being personated by
boyf , as in tue days of Shakespeare. It will ba
remembered that this college was founded by
one William Allexn, an actor, and the friend ol
Shakesf.eare. The present performance took
place in the very ball ouilt by this William
Alleyn, in iols. As may be supposed, the at-

tempts of the juveniles to interpret Shakespeare
weie in the highest deuree unrth-provokiu-

their cracked or sepulchral voicei piping, or
croaking out witticisms, or tne exquisite poetry
of the great bard their unsteady moveaieuis,
the knocking 01 knees, and swaying bacKwurd
aud lorward ot bodies, as though ull the actors
seemed to fancy themselves btauding on the
deck of a ship in a rough sea the uncouthly
odd gestures the pointing with one tiuger at
the person addret'sed tne spasmodic thrusting
out of arms, tlieu holding them as though glued
to the sides and especially the management ol
the temale costume oy the lurge-waiste- r, Hjt-heste-

hioless boys, convulsed tne audience
with laughter, and converted Shakespeare's
Jightlul comedy into the richest burlesque.

But there was one grave, intellectual, high
souled man, seated among the boisterous specta-
tors, who could not enjoy the joke, and evi-
dently writhed as though pin we're being thrust
into his delicate ilesh it was John Raskin. His
tne organization and his veneration tor art
.rendered such a travesty positive desecration
to him.

The climax of the ludicrous was capped when,
after the performance, "Benedict" and ".Be-
atrice," "Hero"' and "Claudio," "Don John,"
'Dogberry," and "Verges" came forth, iu their

costumes, bearing trays of ices, and strutted
hnut urn one the audience, crviun. "1'leRse nas

back the tray I" with the same sepulchral or
ri:ekpd tones in which tliev had just uttered.
'Silence is perteccest herald of joy I wero but

li tie hannv if 1 could Bay how much !" or.
"There was a star danced, aud under that I was
born?" Or,

"Cuboid liow liko a maid she bludies there!
Can e not that blood as modest evidence
To witiicbs simple virtue V

O. Mie is fallen
Into a pit of ink, tnut tho wide sea
11 tali tirou too lew to wash her clean again,'

liter fshiikesneare and the ices had been
tiHposed ci, th bo. s represented the Jnsh tiger
in bo creditable a manner thai one could not
but regret that the had heeu permuted to treat
the iniinoml dramatist ko uuinercllully.;

Tin. utiYanta'-r-e! ol education all'orded by this
Dulwieb Colleeo are so great, that people have
moved iroui all parts of Loudon to the adjacent
parishes, as a residence there entitles their
children to education, upon the payment of a
verv small lee.

B'r Francis Bacon tried to pcrsua io William
Alleyn, ot Du'wich, to devote his fortune to the
founding ot a dramatic college. Home what siun
lar to tuo one now in existence. But Allevn
probably hud no great veneration tor the proles-fcio-

for utead of carrvo g out the ftuegcstioa
ol Bacon, he provided for the education of
twelve boy?, and tho maintenance ol twelve
paupers ot tho l'arish ot Dulwich, who were to
be in Charge ot a master and two warden-"- ; these
bad to be chosen from bachelors bearinz the
name of Alleyn. In 1M.17 the annual iutere-s- of
the Alleyn fund amounted to $,iO,uul), yet eiieh
rigid economy was practised us regarded the
pupils, that they were only allowed one room.in
which they eat, slept, and stu lied. The muster
and wardens, however, lived It the most luxn.
nous style, and became lamous for their lavisu
"hospitality, untd it struck some one thee lolly
bachelor Alleyns were hardly devoting tne
money of the testator to its legitimate use by
Ktornig their cellars with choice wines and
living superb dinners, and the matter was cur
ried before 1'urliaineut, aud a general reform
instituted.

There are now three hundred instead of twelve
pupils, and the income derived from Alleyu's
juudeu estate now uuiounu to jut,uuu a year.

THE DAILY KVEKING .JlPPJBO MONDAY,
Among the interesting souvenir of bygone

days, preserved in tho library of this venerable
building, are two pictured panels taken from
the state barge of Queen Elizabeth.

On tho 23d of thlB month Mr. D. D. Home,
after having been for some time announced to
appear at the St James as "Mr. Oakley," In The
Jealius WJe, and having withdrawn ids name
because the part was iinsuited to him, appeared
at the New Royalty Theatre, Mipported by a dis-
tinguished company of amateurs Mr. Palgrave
Simpson, the author of "Broken Ties," etc.,
Captain Dhncy Koebuck, Mrs. Williams, de-- Mr.

Home assumed the character of "Henri
de NeiiyiHc," In Fiot and Passion. The bouse
was thronged with a highly fashionable audience,
chiefly Mr. Home's personal friends, and his
rercpllon was rapturous. Justice compels us to
say that the expectations of those who had
heard his admirable readings and lectutes were
not realized. Mr. Home was stitlerin-j- r from
severe indisposition and overpowering nervous-neso- ,

but he thought It better to struggle through
the pettormance man to dismiss the audience.
We are forced to the conclusion that, although
Mr. Home possesses undoubted talent, tho stage
18 HOI IMH VUUilUUll.

Mr. l'uh;rave Simpson astonished us by his
masterly personation of "i)?smarct." It was a
performance so highly finished, so remarkable
lor Its delicate coloring, so strong lu Hi mani-testation- s

of passion, and so lull of unexpected
points that we do nnt believe it could have beca
surpassed by the most experienced London actor.

M. G'ustave Dore, whose drawings have
obtained such sudden populartv, has been
engaaed to supplv a series of ill'u'.tiation.s to
Tennyson's "Idylls ot the King." He is to
receive one thousand guineas for eight illns'ra-tions- .

The volume is to appear at Christmas,
and will probably be the gift hook of the season.
In America, where Tennjson is even more read
than in England, it will certainly command a
large sale.

A friend who visited Tennyson lately informs
hb that the poet was in such a ftatc of tierce
indikiistlon in consequence of the liberties
taken by totre American letter-write- r, that, ho
had made up his mind to close his doors against
the crowd of Americans who venture to call
and pay homage to his genius, without any
especial introduction. A party arived while
our Iriend was present, but' Mr. Tennyson
reci ived the cards, not the vhsuors. We recog
nized the nfitnep as belonging to a family who
would have been styled in America "our best

The ( vsmopottian, edited ny toionel Fuller,
is becoming a power in London. One of the
leading statesmen ol Europe is si much pleased
with its tone and the general character of the
articles especially with those which sunooit
the conservative policy of President Johnson
that be has just subscribed for one hundred
copies, to be regularly sent to the most promi-
nent diplomats throughout Europe. We hear
that portions ot the leading nrticlcs of ihe
Cosmopolitan have been seut as telegrams.
translated in various languages, to tho pnucinal
ournals on the continent. It is very rarelv that

aa American is accorded t lie influential posit. on
London which Colonel Fuller now occupies.

French Academy has given as the subject
of its lii"12 Pem lor the next year, ' The Death
of President Lincoln."

The Emperor --Napoleon has been urged to
institute a decoration which should be given
exclusively 10 women, fr acts ot courage,

ess, or charity. It U to be hoped that
the order will be called "Eugenie." Tbe noble
conduct ot the Empress, who walks so lear-lessl- y

among the cholera-stricke- n patients in
Frau'ce, and benrs a healing balm with
the stimulus of her presence, deserves that
her name should tlesceud to posterity attached
to such an order.

At Nancy Bbc crossed oil foot a popular quar-
ter ot the city, followed byacrowcl, who grasped
at her clothes iu tbeir cnthuiani, and actually
fore her muslin diegs. The bits were struggled
for by the crowd every one wanted to secure,
us a relic, a shred of the garment worn by the
"Providence blonde." The Empress only smiled,
aud allowed the destruction.

The Empress also visited the House ot Correc
tion lor invenile ollenaers. at Nancy, and talked
to the youthful culprits, who wept nt her kind
ness. In the alternoou the pieiect presented
1&0 of the ladies of Nancy, while the Prince Im-

perial received their children, w hom he invited
to luncueou tue nexi uuy.

On her return to Puns, the Empress was re-

ceived in the heartiest manner by an immense
crowd, which had gathered at tho station. The
Emperor passed turougu tno iiirong, ami mui- -

self opened the door of the saloon carnage,
lilted out the Prince Imperial, and kissed him
repeatedly. He then handed out the impress,
and took oil' his hnt as he embraced her. Tue
cheering w as tremendous. The Km press wore
a dress of pink and white striped silk, looped
over a pett.coat ol the same, a black ailk man
telet, and a w hite oonnei. jj usuui, iuc i riuce
wore a suit ot brown hollaud.

The Lancet mentions a lady who has proved
bei sell a veritable Florence Nightingale in the
choieia wards of the London Hospital, troni
ihe very commencement of the epidemic she
has passed her time amid scenes of suffering and
death that would try tne stoutest ueuru i?ue
olleied her help at a time when, from ihe sud-

den increase ot patients, Mich assistance was
urgently required. She is very young and very
lair, yet, w herever ine ueeu is greu'.esi, uuu me
w oik' hardest, there she is to be seen moving
from brd to bed, in ceaseless efforts to comfort
aud relieve toihug until her limbs almost re-

fuse to sustain tier. The Lancet fays, "The
ellectof the lair young creature's presence has
been that the nurses have been encouraged by
her never-failin- g energy and cheeriness, so that
the dread of the disease has been lost in elforts
to combat it. This is an Instance ot devotion
which it would be an insult to praise it need
only be recorded."

Victor Hugo asks lu.uuu lor nil new uuvui,
called "Ninety-Three.- "

ANNA CORA MOWATT iUCDIE.

Dubbings,
ColleQe honors. A. M.'s, D. D.'s, L.L. IVs,

etc., have become so common that anything
about these titles is personally interesting to a
prcnt number of individuals. The Christian
Advocate has a good article oil this sulqect, lrom
which we quote:

The decrees in the "arls." bachelors and
musters, are probably of Italian and French
origin, dutin"' irotn the eleventh or twellth ren- -

uirv. previous to tneir in; uuiu'iii mi uiuti
distinctions were recognized in the school ; than
thote of muster and pupil. The "arts" taught
in the colleges of the middle ages consisted u
grammar, log c, rhetoric, music, arithmetic.
geometry, and astiouomy, and pioticiency iu
the first three was recognized as an honoiuble
standing ol scholarship, while he w ho bud mas
terea tne whole .seven was accouniea a piouig.y
ot learning. Tho degree ot ls.tcueior ui Aria
was iiust.iuk'd bv Pone (Jregi.ry IX (1227 to
1241). though the sijiuiucuuco of the name is
not determined, and both tho degrees in tno
urlu were conferred at Oxford as early as the
uiiodle of the thirteenth ceutnrv. in much the
panic manner biUi in utie iu the Entrlit-- umver
sities uud tuiiopp American colleges. (JeneraHy
a four j ( urs' course of Bludv in actual attend
ance, or its equivalent, ascertained by exami-
nations. Is cxaeted as the condition oi the tirst
deerte, alter which the second U Kiveu without
examinations, at the end ol three jeaia longer.
Entering upon the first deereo waa called "com-
mencement," mid troni that fact the anniversary
occasions, whsn those aro conferred,
are usually styitu "coinineneetneuts," tiiouprh,
us they usually occur at the end rather than the
bepiiiiiim: ol the colleuiute yer, to tho uniul-tiste- d

the r.ame sounds puiadoxical.
The decree ot doctor oncinuted nearly at the

same time with the degrees tn tho att. Tho
title indicated that its subject had cone over all
tho ntndii'H indicated by the specilic title, and
was authorized to tench them. Fiom che
"Ciclopedia" we learn mat -- ino nrHt;ceieiuo- -

lilous installation m ut tne
Universitv of liolopna. wueu cuitranus was
promotiKl to the doctorate of the civil and canon
law" Leginm Doctor, or LL. I). Boon alter the
etrme depree was conlerreo bv the University of
I'kim lvtpr Lombard and Gilbert de In
Purree, two of the most eminent theologians of
that.period. la .England Uie degree of doctor

was in use in the rrlcn of King John. In Oer-ninn- y

during this period a doctor of la enjoyed
the same privileges as knights and prelates.
The flrt doct'-r- s were of law or theology
(Dtvinitatis Doctor 1. D.)j that of medicine
(Mediciniw Doctor M. I).) was added during the
next century, aud the whole system of degrees
as now in use was soon after arranged ts it now
exists. Tbe German universities have instituted
the degree of doctor of philosophy, and in
England that of dot tor ol music is sometimes
given. "In the universities ot Oxford and
Cambridge," savs the authority lust referred to.
"and in most European universities, a student
who is to receive the degree of doctor has to
prepare one or more theses, which in Germany
are called Inaugural the-e- s. In tbe United
States the title is conlerred upon those of
enlncnt learning or ability in their professions,
without demanding from them anv learned
exercise in return." The only question likely
to aiiso as to this statement is, whether the
condition ot "eminent learning or ability" is
uniformly Insisted upon. The degree
of Master of Arts is given "in course" to all
worthy bachelors of three or four years'
standing.

liii The degree of Doctor is Intended to indicate
an advanced stage of proficiency in tbe speci-
alty indicated, attained to by its rocipient.
Only two forms of that degree are much used
by our colleges, those of law and divinity. Of
these the former is given to indicate, not espe-
cially legal learning, but rather general scholar-
ship; the latter has by use become rather a
clerical than a colleeiato degree. By a very
recent usage, and of doubtful authority, the
degree in laws has been placed above that of
divinity, as an object ot further umbition lor
or a means tor reduplicated compliment to
those who have received the theological degree,
and accordingly our colleges have taken to add-
ing the LL.D. to the D. D. won by some of our
Utrati.

COAL.

ONE TRIAL

SEiriTP.ES TOUK CUSTOM.

WHITm & HAMILTON.

LEHIGH,

SCHUYLKILL,

AND BITUMINOUS

COAL,
S35 Xcrtti XLYIH Street,

Above JPoplnr, Cant Side. 62

JAMES O'BRIEN,
DEALER IS

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL

BY TUE CAIIGO OB SINGLE TOM.

Yard, Bread Strett, lelow Fitzwater.
Ha constantly on hand a competent supply of the

at ovn superior Coal, sunable for fumny use, to
which be calls the attention ot his friends aud the
public generally.

Orders left at Ko. 205 South Fifth ttrcot.Ko. 32

fe'outh Seventeenth street, or through Despatch or
I'OBt (Jll.co, promptly attended to.

A KtrtKlUR OUALU'I UF 11LACKSMI VHH
COAL. 7

RENDER'S
COAL AND ICE DEPOT,

. W. COKSElt OV BKOAD Ai) CALI.OWHILL
8TKEKT8,

fiflpm tlie celcbrattd Went J.ehiiih Coal from tho
Gret'owoud Colliery, Hove, tgB. and Heater Blze, 7(Wt
J. ut ut iti fid. Alto, the very superior Kotiuylklil Coal,
iri.in tlic Kceveedale Collleiy ut size, 6 IU. All other

All i tal warrameu ann laKcn dock nee oi exp ense to
llie DuuliaFir. li not as represented. Also, the C on tor
telttu it not tun wcigui. 21V6W

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

QULVER'S NEW PATENT
JDF.EP SAKD-J01K- T

HOT-AI- R FURNACE.
HANCJES OF ALL. SIZKS.

ALSO, PHIEGAtt'S t.KW LOW PBESSUBB
STKAA1 HEAllKli AITAEAIUS.

OR BALK BY
CHAitLES WILLIAMS,

610 Ko. 1182 MARKET BT1ULET.

TIUMPSChN'S LONDON KITCHENER,
OK M KUPKAN RANUtC. tor IttUillioa, hotel
or Diilillc iliHtituilou, lu IWKMi DlKFKHbNT

' MZt-8- . Alto, fril aile'ohia Kaiiuea. Hoi-A- ir fcur- -
races, Portable Healers, Lowiiowu Orate Firvboard
Stoves. Mam Hollerx. Mewbole l'iaten. iirollem. Cook- -

inu Htovea, etc., wbolesa.e ana retail, by tli m&niiue-turer- s.
HIAltPK & THOMHOSi,

t i u stuinbra no. a. bh u.mj street

DENTISTRY.

THE GOVERNMENT lfAVtX'P,
tF?f crantcd me lettem-pate- lor niv mode ot

ai iiiliilPterliiK NHroua Oxide Huh by wiilch I bvo
extruded dihdv tDounanU8 ot leeui without pain. 1 am
juKtltii d In uwertliiK tbut It la both aaler aud superior to
any other now lu use.

DK. O. L. MFNNS
5 21 6m So. 731 SPUUCK Street.

AH DLPARTMENr, SUHGEON-- ENK- -

UAL'.S OFFICE,
Wabhinoton, D. C, Aufust 10, 18G6

An Army Sledical ftnard, to cousmt oi llrtvot
Colorol J. a. llrown, Surgeon, V. 8. A , President;
llievet l.k'uUnuLt-Coloiie- l tl. li. Wirtz, Surireon, II.
S. A.; liievot lieutoiiant-Coloiio- l Aut'iony Ue"er,

U. S. A. ; aud llrevet filnjor Wu;rn Web-
ster, Assistant Sureeon, U. 8. A., Rrcordor, will
meet in New fork city on tho 2'th of Kep.embor,
text, for the examination ot candidate lor adm

into iliu Jioilicul tstanT ot tho United .sutoa

Ai.plicanls must be ovor 21 eau of ago, and
, plisicaiiy souun ..jinli ,..,.

hVl'ur, "X, 7,1 i,0 id 'reiaed to tho su,m
I :..0..General, United States Army, aud must state the

lull nuuie, ix'8'deucp, and oato ana p aco oi D rtli ol
tho cuDiliilaio. iestiniomuis at to cliiiiact.r and
liiulitii'HlioiJ8 must bo lurnibhed. It tne apilinaut

lius been in the Mcolcal orTlc) of tho Army during
the war, the tiiot should he stated, toctttior wih hu
former rank, aud timo and place ot somoe, add

lrom tho oliicers with whom he has served
should also be forwarded.

f.0 allowance ib made or the expenses of persons
undergo U2 thu examination, as it is an indispensa-
ble reiciiiBite to appointment.

IhTe are at presi nt sixty vacancies In the Medical
Staff, forty-si- x ot wlucu are ornnnai, beinsr creutod
by the Actot Coii(rr3s annroved July 28, 18ns

JOSEPH K. BA1INE8.
8 11 smwIOt Surueou-Genora- l, U. a. A.

TVT OHUMIilS lb. TOMB S,
1

GRAVE-STONE- S. Etc.
Jost completed. beautiful variety of

ITALIAN MAKULB M0NtTMENTa,
TOMBS ASD GRAVE-8T0SE8- .

Will be sold cbeap for eaaa.
Work seut to any part of tbe United States.

J1ENIIY S. TAItn,
JIABBLB WOUKS,

wfrnS $9 710 CSN BUeet, ftd! Ilia, J

SUMMER RESORTS.

QOLUMBIA HOUSE.

CAPE ISLAND, N.

Opened on the 1st Day of June, I860- -

GEORGE J. B0LT0X,

J7wfui2m PBOPR1KTOB.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY.

The subecnter, eratotul for pmt favem, tenders
thanks to his patrons and the publlo for tho generous
custom (nven him, and bem loavo to say that hit
house is now open lor tho season and ready to re-
ceive hoarders, permanent and transiont, on the
moet moderate terms. Ine bar will always be sp.
plied wfin the choicest ol wines, liquors, and clears,
i.nd superior old alo. Tho tables will be sot with the
test the market affords,

Ffshinp linos and tsckle alway on hand.
Stal le room on tho promises.
All Ihe comlerts of a home can always be round at

the KxcLauire,
GEORGE HAYDAY,

6 14 thslu2m PUOPRIEl'OR.

E 11 C JI A X T S' HOT E L,

CAPE ISLAND, N. J.
This Hotel being entliely refitted and refurnished In

ft ttt icanner, 18 HOW OPEN FOB Tim RECKP-1I0-- S

OF GCE0T8.
lie home Is located near the ocean, and every atten-

tion ill le jlvtn to mtrlt tbe patronage of the public.

McNUTT & MASON,
22 tl PBOPKI RT0R8.

JKOWN'S MILLS BOARDING HOUSE.

Ihe former patrons and frfeuds of the Boarding Home
originally kept by tbe llrown lamllv at Brown's Mills,
in tbe township ot l'emberton, county ot Burlington,'
and State of Hew Jersey, aro hereby in lor mod that tho
subscriber Is now ready to acco inmodute all who wHl
lavi i bini with tbeli company.

THOMAS SCAlfERGOOD.
N. 1!. Stages for tbe accemmodntion of passengers

to ai.d lrom Krown's Jlllls, will run from I'euiberteo to,
ucpvi.

JOHN HAVENS,
23iTt2m Proprietor ol ouuos.

riMIE ALIIAJiLKA, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.L this svacioun and elegant establishment willoper lor the reception ol guests on or belore the nthday ot June, lM,t.
blaimnm ROBERT B LEEDS. Proprietor.

EXCURSIONISTS
TOURISTS,

AND

Pleasure Seekers
TO

NIAGARA FALL S,
Lake Ontario, Xbe Thousand Islands, Iiapida ol tbe
Klycr St Lawrence, lloutroal, Quebec, Klvleiedu Loup,
Sagutnuy River, V bite Douutams, Portland. Boston,
Lake ticorgc, baratoga. New York, etc, etc. etc., will
find It to thxir advantage to procure

THROUGH TICKETS,
W HICH ARE SOLD AT REDUCEE BATES AT THE

TICKET OFFICE OF THE

CATAWISSA RAILROAD LINE,
No. 45 CUESNUT STliEUT.

Passengers have cnolce ot several routes to Niagara
Falls, and 'through Tickets are sold down Lake Ontario
and River st Lawrence, to Ogdenshurg, Alontrea , aud
Quebec, via the Ame rican and English Liueoi Steamers,
passing the Thousand Is.ands and tho Kuplds ot the
River St. Lawrence by daylight, rctuining to New fork
or Boston by

FIFTY DIFFERENT ROUTES.
Thcso routes offer to pleasure seekers scenery unsur-

passed in this country.
No extra charge tor meals or state rooms on steamers

between Niagara Fads and Montreal.
Tickets good until Novemucr 1st, 1866, and entitle the

holders to stop over at any point on the route.
lor further Information and Uuldo Books de-

scriptive ol the Routes, apply at the Company's Ofllce,
No. 425 CUESNUT Street. N. VAN HORN,

13wimim Passenger Agent.

QIIORTEST ROUTE TO THE SEA SHOREO CAllDhN AN1 ATLANTIC RAILROAD.
SUMMER ARKANGEKKM'.
THRUUUH IN TWO WOl'If-l- .

Five trains uaiy to Ailautlc city, anu one on Siindav
ul uiiu ui.tr iiimouai, juneu), Ibdb, train g will

Special iLXcursion 6 00 A. M.
Alan 7 ao A. M.

ivi,u., nnu a .nwu,vi V M UMUGU, ....... W1D A. M
Expiess (tbiougb in imo bourse no p. M
Atlautlc Acuou.iuuoktioD 415 m

btll.llMKd. LEIVt 1TI..:.TII'
Kpecia Excuisiou 5 18P.M.
Mall 4 4fi P. Al.
rnli-t- i ,.li : a. m.Lxpn8 itbrcUKtt lu tv.o hours) 7 IM A. M
AccoHiinoduiiou 5 50 a. M.jur.Oilon Aci.cninioi.alioD W Jauksun and lu- -

teruituiaie siations. naves Vine sueet b SO P M.
Returning leaves Juckron A. M.
HaoLoMiild Accouimodution Train leaves

Vine ftieet 10 15 A. M. and 200 P. M,
Leaves Uaddoufle d P. 1 audS'iA 1. M.

buiidkyAlail T ruin to At antic leaves Vine street at
7 30 A. M. and A tiantic at 4 4ft P. M.

Fare to Atlantic 2. Rcuud trip tickets, good only
lor tl.e day and train on v. lu.ti ihey are Issued, I.

'1 li ken tor sale at No. HiH LUrMiui street (UuuiUiental
Poteli. and at the otl.ee ol ihe rbihtdelpUla LovalLxprers t umpan., No. 26 8. llih street.

Thel hhauelplila I uprens ( ompanv, l'rlnrlpal Office
No !tii b. Finn street. Branch Oltice No SJS N
Yi barves, above Vine, will attend to tbe usual branchesot txpresn bushiest aloug the iiiimit the road, and de-
liver baigttfce. eic, 10 aiid lrt.ui all trains.

Loons of every description called lor and forwarded
1,V express 10 Atlantic itv and all wnv HtHilnna nn
tlie nud Burgage checked irum residence at 1'bila-uelpli- la

to hotel orcottuge at Atlantic t itv.
JOHN O. BRYANT; Agent

CAMDEN AND AM ROY, PHILADELPHIA
AND BEI.V11ERE DELA-

WARE KA1LKOADS.
GRAND EXCLR310N ARRANGEMENT

TOURISTS AND PLtASURE TRAVEL
TO

NIAGARA FALLS MONTREAL, QITEHFC, THE
VVliIlE MOUNT A1.S6. t. iKE

SARA 1 OG A . l)i LAWAKf. WATER
GAP, KTC...E10.

These excursion routes are arranged for the special
aceounnodutiou of tourists and pleasure travellers,
ruatiling lli to visit the celeorotad waierinif places of
tl.e North, at much less than regular rate oi tare.

Tickets good uutll November 1 1H6 and eiilltlu the
bolder to stop over at anv potuton the rouie.

For Tickets, Iniorniation, and circulars descriptive of
the routes. anpW at the 'ticket ( 'trice of tbe Company,
No H'.H CUESNUT Street. iConthieutal Hotel.

ttStl'm W. 11. GATZMtR, Agent.

ITOrC CVIE MAY.
Corcmenomg MONDAY. July 16, I8. Trains will

leave (Upper Ferry) Jbarket street, Philadelphia, as

'"i'tllTi! M.. Morning Mall, due .

2 OH P- - il., Accomuiodatlon. due 6 P. M.
4 (it) P- li.. Fast Express due7'0ti

Returning will 'eave t ie Inland
A. ., Slomlng Mail, due IU'01.

9 W A. M., Fast Fxpress: due 12 W.
5 HOP M..Kxpren, due 8 22.
Ticket ottlci a, at Ferr loot of Market street, and Ne

g'.'BCbe.nui street, t outlnental Hotel.
fersons purchasing ticket or tbe Agent, at no. 1MB

Chesuut atieet. can Ey leaving orders, have their bug-gai- ie

called lor aad checked at their residences by
Lraliaui'a Fxoresii.Vajh JWiN6aELlE, BpperlDto4at.

AUGUST ; 13, 180G.

FINANCIAL."

0,000,000
r 11

SEVEN TER CENT. FIRST-CLAS- S

First Morgage Bonds.

TUE NORTH MI88OCBI RA1LHOAD COMPANY

has authorized us to sell their First Mortgage Sven Per

Cent Thirty year Bonds. Tbe whole amount Is (a.OOO.OuA,

Coupons, payable on the first days of JANUARY and

JULY of each year, fa New York.

Before consenting to this Agency, we have made
careful (lamination ot the merits of these Bonds, by
ending W 111 am Mllnor Roberts, sad others, to report

upon the cndltlcn and prospects of the Railroad. Their
report is on file at oar o trice, and Is highly satisfactory.
We do not hesitate to lecomrnend these Bonds as being
a first class security, and a most safe and judicious in-

vestment

The proceeds of these bonds will bo used In extending
Road (already complete 170 miles Into North Missouri)

to the Iowa State line, where It ts to connect with the
railroads 01 Iowa 1 and to also extend It we.twird to the
Junction with tbe PaclOo Railroad (at Leavenwoitb),
and other roads leading uo tbe Missouri River, to that
this mortgage of 80 OCO COO will cover a completed and

Road of 389 miles In length, costing at
least tlB.flCfl.fcOO. with a net annual revenue, after the
first year, ot over 1,500 Oi 0. or a sum nearly four times
beyond the amount needed to pay the Inteiest on these
Bonds. The iLCome of the Road will, of coarse, Increase
every year.

Tho Railroad connects the great city of St Louis, with
its two hundred thousand inhabitants, not only with
the richest portions ot Missouri, but with the States of
Kansas and Iovia, and the great Pacific Railroads,

To the first applicants we are prepared to sell FIVE

HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS, at tlie low rat
of EIGHTY CF.NIS, desiring to obtain a better price

for the remainder. This will yield about 9 percent
Income, and add 20 per cent, to principal at maturity.

Any lurther Inquiries will be answered at our ofllce.

JAY COOKE & CO.,
"8lm BANKERS,

No. Ill South THIRD Street.

JAY COOKE & CO.,

No. 114 South THIRD Street,

BANKERS
AND

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

U. S. 6s OF 1881.

f20s, OLD AND NEW.
CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS,

7'f-- ISOIES, 1st, 2d, and 3d Series.

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES WANTED.
INTEBfcST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Collections made. Stocks Bought and Sold on
Commission.

Special business accommodations reserved for
LADIES. 8 72m

U. S. SECURITIES.
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS & BROKERS,

IO S. THIRD ST. 3 NASSAU ST.
PHILADELPHIA. NEW YOKK

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION

HEltK AND IN NEW YORK. 31
JOHN BAILER. CEOBGB STEVENSON

gAILEU & STEVENSON,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. I'll S. THIRD Street,
OPPOSITE G1KAKD BAMC.

GOLD AKD SILVER, BAKK HOTE8. GOVERN
J1ENT HOMJS. and COMPOUND INTEREST aOT3,
ijoufctii ana sow.

COLLECUOMi promptly made on all accessible
points

CITY WAKBAKT8 WANTED. 7 14 gtutlilin
BI't'CKr fcLd LOAM boukhl and sold on commission.

1)AVIES lSXtOXlllSltig,
No. 225 DOCK STREET,

BANKKRS AND BliOKEltS,
BUT ASD SELL

UNITED HTATI 8 BONDS, 1881s, 10 tlit.
CM1KJ) STATES T 3- -1 Oa, ALL IBSL'ES.
CEUTlEICAlEB OF INDEBTEDNESS.
SlercanttU' Faticr and Loans on Collateral negotiated
Stocks Bought and Sold on l ommisiilon. 1 111 i

T;11E FIRST NATIONAL 15ANK

UAS REMOVED1
During tbe erection ol tbe new Bank building,

to 1 17 4p

No. OS CUESNUT STltLIlT

5"20 S ""F 1 V E " T W E N T 1 E S

7'30s SEVEN-THIRTIE- S'

WANTED.
DE HAVEN tfc BROTHER,

1 7 No. 40 S. Thibd Stbkiit.

TO RENT.

J LARGE, WELL LIGHTED

AND VENTILATED

ROOM, ON THE SECOND FLOOR
OF THE

"Evening Telegraph" Building,

No. 108 South THIRD Btreet,
TO RENT,

With er'vitbout Bteam power. Apply In the
vllice, lint floor.

WATCHES, JEWELRY ETC.

" lira, m v ril WAr.B, 11

Sifsia Oiflstnrit St..

Owlnu to the decline ot Gold, bit made treat re
dnctloa in price of hlsiarue and well assorted stock o

Diamonds,

Jewelry,
Silverware, Eto.

Tbe public are respectfully Invited to call and examine
our stock before purchasing elsewhere. I i

SILVER AND PLATED GOODS,

or THE

Most Superior Workmanship,

at ran

NEW STORE
No 704 ARCH STREET.
The ntidcndgned la "f the famous Rogers BrosVariuiaciuring Company) reoprct uUy announce theihv hare oprocd a in w and brautliu. store lor tlie sainot SILViR and 1 LATK1. W a UK. at No 7M AKCatHtreft. Our long ripcrlence an manalacturers wilenable us 10 kci nothing but flint-cla-- ii Oood. andtr.ore n ho nmy patronize our store will find ourpUt4,oodH lar sapeilor to any ever tmporud. and our customrra n:sy rrly on the goods being precisely what tbeTarc rrpreaented to be.
6 US BOWMAN A LEONARD.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &o.

MUSICAL BOXES.
A full acsortmrnt ot above gooan constantly oilband at model ate prices tbe Musical Boxes playing

from 2 to 10 U ami lal Airs.

EAKR & BK0THEB, Importers,
Ko. 824CHE&NUT STKEKT,

llllsmthSrp Below Forth.

HENRY HARPER,
ixo. a- - illicit 1 ItliiAliX

Manufacturer and Dealer in

Wat
I'ine Jewelry,

Silver-Plate- d Ware,
AND

81 Solid Silver-War- e.

G. RUSSELL & CO.,

No. 23 North SIXTH St.,
11KV1TE ATTENTION TO THEIR FULL STOCK

OP

FANCY AND PLAIN

SILVER V A II E,
Of the Finest Quality. " (8 26

RICH JEWELRY

JOHN BRENNAN,
TJEALEIt IN

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCIIES, JEWELRY,'
Etc. Etc. Etc.

9 20$ Ko. 18 S. EIGHTH SI KJLT, Fbilada,

INTERNAL REVENUE.

TJNITED STATES KEVEiXUE STAMPS

ritlNClFAL DEPOT,

No. 304 CUESNUT Street,
CENTRAL DEPOT.

No. 103 South FIFTH Street,

OV'E BOOB BELOW CHESNUT.

ESTABLISHED 1862,

.Revenue Stamps of every description constantly
on band in any amount.

Orders by Mail or Exp reus promptly attended to.

United btates Notes, Drafts on Philadelphia, Ot

Kow York, or current funds received in payment.'

l'articular attention paid to small orders.

Tbe decisions of the Comminsion can be consulted,

and any information rettardinir tbe law cheerfully

given.

The folio icg rates ot discount are allowed :

ON ALL ORDERS OF 825,

TWO PER CENT, DISCOUNT

ON ALL OttBEBS OK ?100,

1UBEK 1'EU CENT. DISCOUNT,

ON ALL OBDEBS OF fc3()0,

FOUE, 1'tR CENT, DISCOUNT.

All oruors euuuiu uu boui mj tue

STAMP AGENCY.

No. OO i CUESNUT Street
8 3 PHILADELPHIA.

CAMPHOR TROCHES, N.
roUrt PrTontlv ol

O O L E K --A. tX DUrrboa, Dynamy, and Obrterm llorlxu,
Bote FuJtor, 0. H. HH. Dnnjtrt. Acr

rnaMoo

LANrSCAPE DRAWING CARDS, A BEAU,
ot views, tllleen In numb.r. designed

tor the lurtruutlon of ttivpiille artlnts. Frie, 15cni a
pi-kn- e lVHIi the JtVKMMU TKLEOHiPll, MLYf
YOUK tLU'l'EK etc, will be iountl on de at tbe '

iJl NtOWBTAm,
B. W. corner 8YSTU mid cilEtijlUX Btrw


